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It is all of our responsibility to look after our planet. For those
who want to work every day to find solutions, there are a
range of "Green Jobs" you can do. On Wednesday 1st June
from 10am, STEM City Project are running a webinar to help
you learn more about these job roles. Register for your place
here: 

Students who wish to participate in the NHS Allied Work
Experience Programme on Sunday 5th June still have time to
register. The programme will cover will cover the following
healthcare careers: Nursing, Midwifery, Paramedicine,
Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy, Dietetics, Radiography,
Prosthetics and Orthotics, Speech and language therapy &
Pharmacy. All students will be awarded with a Work
Experience Certificate for participating in the day. This is
something that they can include in their UCAS and
Apprenticeship Applications. There is a cost of £10 and you
can register here.

Catalent have now opened their apprenticeship applications
and are recruiting for: Quality Control Analysts, HR
Apprentice, Formulation Scientist, Engineers, Supply Chain &
Procurement, Finance, Analytical Development and
Operations Project. These roles are Level 3 so are suitable for
students with 5 or more GCSE passes (grade 4 or above).
See all available roles here.

"We understand that when it comes to deciding where you’d
like to study, there are a lot of things to consider and our
Undergraduate Open Days are a great place to start. Join us
on 11th June to learn more about our undergraduate
courses." - Buckinghamshire New University

Air traffic controllers give
information and advice to
airline pilots to help them

take off and land safely
and on time. You can earn

up to £43,469 per year
and expect to work 35-45

hours per week.  There
will be 4% more Air
traffic jobs by 2026.

You can read more about
this here.

Last week we asked:
What jobs can you
think of that could

NOT be replaces by a
robot?

 
The answer most

people would give is
roles where you need

to interact with people
and show empathy -

such as Doctors,
Teachers and
Counsellors.

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcscOysrDoqGtE13JvguMnleahk8RyxrBZg
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/
https://careers.catalent.com/us/en/search-results
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/logistics/job-profile/air-traffic-controller


The UK is currently facing a shortage of around 8,000
swimming teachers. Now is an ideal time to train to become a
qualified Swimming Teacher. The Institute of Swimming, the
leading provider of Swim England qualifications, offer
CIMSPA endorsed courses ideal for students looking to start
a career in teaching swimming or for those wishing to take on
additional paid work whilst they study. No previous
experience is required, teaching swimming offers good rates
of pay, flexible hours and job satisfaction. There are Level 1
and Level 2 courses available.

Queen Mary is pleased to have launched a series of webinars
designed to support students from KS4 and KS5 understand
the journey to higher education. At Queen Mary, we want to
make the process as clear as possible. To complement this
series, we are also running a number of student-led events,
offering the opportunity to hear about similar topics from
the point of view of our current students. The events are
running throughout June, July and August. They are online
and available for everyone. Sign up here.

On Tuesday 14th June 2022 from 16:30-17:30, joinNew
College of the Humanities for a university-style lecture to
help you learn more about studying psychology. Psychology
can equip you with a combination of communications, critical
thinking and individual and social behaviour expertise highly
prized in the evolving employment market. Click here to
register for a place.

On Monday 20th June at 5:30pm, Solent University are
running a webinar to give you the information you need
about higher and degree apprenticeships to help you decide
whether this could be an option for you. An apprenticeship is
a qualification that you study for alongside having a job.
These qualifications can range from GCSEs to a Master's
degree!
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"University Centre
Rotherham (UCR) is a

state-of-the-art higher
education campus.

We are dedicated to
offering top quality

degrees and professional
training qualifications.
Delivered in purpose-

built facilities by
experienced academic

staff."
You can read more about

their courses here. 

"At Sony Music, we
honour the creative

journey. When you join
our global team, you’ll
work alongside artists,

songwriters and creators
whose art is changing the

world. You’ll build the
tools and provide the

expertise they need to
experiment, take risks

and grow at every stage
of their careers. "

You can read more about
Sony jobs here.

https://www.swimming.org/ios/search/structured-search?filters[definition]=1&filters[courseSearch]=72&filters[deliveryMethod]=&filters[place]=&utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=careers_search
https://www.swimming.org/ios/search/structured-search?filters[definition]=1&filters[courseSearch]=73&filters[deliveryMethod]=&filters[place]=&utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=careers_level2
https://london.ac.uk/journey-higher-education-webinar-series-qm21926
https://www.nchlondon.ac.uk/study/visit-us/ug-events/taster-lectures/psychology/?utm_medium=education-sites&utm_source=unitasterdays&utm_campaign=junetasterlectures22&utm_content=psychology
https://ucr.rotherham.ac.uk/what-we-offer/
https://www.sonymusic.co.uk/careers/

